Efficiency Production’s hydraulic shoring pump and container were developed especially for hydraulic shoring systems. The patented, corrosion-resistant pump assembly and five-gallon plastic container give a more reliable pumping system for your hydraulic shores.

### Features
- Five gallon, rust-proof container
- Stainless steel plunger rod
- Only two internal working parts
- Adjustable handle with rubber grip
- Front lifting handle
- Internal check valve
- UV stabilized, high-impact polymer
- Foot hold
- Dent resistant
- Protected recessed fitting guard

### Hydraulic Pump Can
- **Part # AS512039**
- **5 Gallon Hand Pump-Plastic**
- **Part # AS512001**
- **5 Gallon Hand Pump-Steel**

### Shoring Fluid
- **Part # AS510041**
  - All-Season 1 Gal Bottle
- **Part # AS510042**
  - All-Season 6 Gal/Case
- **Part # AS510043**
  - All-Season 4 Gal/Case

*All shoring fluid is environmentally safe*

### FLUID TO WATER RATIOS
Mix one (1) part **All-Season SF** to one (1) part clean water for protection to -25° F

Mix one (1) part **All-Season SF** to two (2) part clean water for protection to 0° F

Mix one (1) part **All-Season SF** to three (3) part clean water for protection to 30° F

Mix one (1) part **All-Season SF** to four (4) parts clean water for protection over 30° F

Custom colors and logos available with quantity purchase, plastic pump can only be purchased with a minimum of 50 units.